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Vasa Cams, March 21—Since my last to you,

of the 18th inst., the usual excitement in the
'morning, of cannonading and bombarding, takes

place between the belligerent forces, which lasts
about two /tore.

Oathe morning of the 19th there was &severe
cannonading on both sides, and the bombe of the
'enemy Mimed a fearful destruction of property,
but fortunately s few lives were lost

During the-night of the 19th there was an-
other attempt tomake an assault upon the cityon
the southeast, and I am happy to say it was re-
ceived "a Is mode Atneriasna," that is to say,
the enemy was allowed to tweeds without the
beeleged seeming to notice them, ae they very
000lly_userved their fire until the enemy got
very near the trenches, when the gnus-from the
Fort ofSantiago,loaded with grapeand cloister,
were.dietharged with serious effect, and caused
them to beat, a quick retreat. Lase of the enemy
In this affair not known.

On the morning of the 20th -the cannonading
was again resumed, and lastedtibout two hours,
and, as maul, some partial destruction of houses
from the bursting of bombs.

It Is reported that' durieg the last two days,
some eight persons were killed and thirteen
wounded, attached to the lines—but the lanes
sustained by the enemy during the period are
not known.

This morning a new battery of the besiegers
was discovered on the.---.niedanos," back of the
the t'andadere," in the direction of Sacrificios,
supposed to be placed there to annoy the gun-
boats and to protect any retreating forces of the
enemy to the vicinity ofCampo Santo.

This morning we have the gratifying intelli-
gence that Carvajal had taken a convoy of Mira-
moo's between Perote and Maps, with fifteen
wagon los Is of munitions'provisloos, sod $B,-
000 specie, and and also dispersed the guard of
700 meal he also has taken three notable Reie-
tionariee, viz: Yinarte, Cesar and Arismendi,
who were destined to organise; the customhouse
at Alvarado, which plum, as I before Informed
you, has been abandoned by -Miracle°. They
were brought in this morning. This affair most

be • tuitions damper to the enemy, sod equally
beneficial to theLiberals.

Vasa CEO; March 21-8 Y. of.

Changes come so thick and fast that it is al-
most impossible tokeep up with them. I have
now to Inform you that atiramon is bathe act, at

this moment, of packing up, and breaking up his
camp, and this now clearly accounts for the sup-
posed new battery discovered yesterday. It
was a blind to induce the besieged tot think he
was renewing his tfforts against the city, while
be, In the meantime, was preparing to be off
Thus ends the bombardment of Vera Cruz, with
a terrible destructions of property from the ef-
fects of the fourteen inch mortars. It will take
months to repair, rebuild and put the toms to the
condition it was before. regard this 'failure of
Miramou'e as the beginning of the end of his
reign, if it Isnot already consummated.

We hope shortly to find oat his whereabouts
To-day la the birthday of President Jeerer.

which will he celebrated by the firing of twenty.
one guns from each of the forts which have so
nobly befended the city, and also tram the Cas-
tle of San Jaen de Uloa. What s glorious day
this! having the double object of celebrating the
birthday of the President of the Liberal cause,
and the defeat of the Reactionary party.

When reflecting on this grand mutt, too much
credit cannotbe given to the Independent tattoo.
of our gallant naval officers on this station. The
use of their wise discretion, in the absence °rai-
ders from our Government, or its diliatory so-
lion, has heart the means of string the Liberal
cause In

Miramon made his appearance before this city
the ith last, which makes seventeen days that
the city was beaelged, out of which, the lamer six
days, there was a general cannonadlog and bom-
bardment. The lasses on the ride of the enemy
are supposed to be great, la desertion, deaths,
and wounded.

A_ ROBBiIIY ME=l;;lg
guars at Prague. Isle propme or of

_ 1913 had directed a locksmith inthe neigh-
. .00d to send a man the nextmorning toopen

a moneysafe, thekey of which had been lost.—
W hen the mencame to the house he founds well-
dreeaed person standing before the door, who
told him that the proprietor was notaat home,
but that he 'had been charged to see the lock
opened. lie then took a key from hie pocket,
and having opeded two doors showed the lock.
smith the cafe. The latter opened it, and.tbe
other person, after taking all the cash it contain-
ed, told the man to lake off the look and get a
new key made foe it. Both then left the apart-
ment, the tbelf abuttiog the doors after him.
The lookemib-bad scarcely returned to hie mas-
ter's shop when two police agents came in and
informed him of the robbery.

CITY AFFAIRS.
Itsroratices hiermsa.—The First Ward Repub-

lican Club of Allegheny City met loutevening in
Washington Hall, Rebecca sheet, President S. Rid-
dle in the chair. After some preliminary buriness,
the question, "Does the Constitution carry Slavery
into the Territotles," wa, ably &soused by Bloom
M'Candless, Robinson, Foster and Riddle.

The following resolution' Were then offered by the
President. and after come discussion in regard to the
bearing of the 3d and sth upon each other, adopted:

fraohed, That the members of this club hereby
desire to express their .appreciation of the attention
of lion. Robert idcfinight, fur selecting and frank-
ing so good a selection of documents.

2. That while attending closely to hie official do-
ties—replete ing athie poet to meet questions of vital
importance as they arise—inetead of leaving hie
post and candying the interests of his conroltnente
topromote his own nersonal ends, by electioneering
for a second term—thee manifesting his confidence
iu the ability of the peopleof the XXII. District to
make theirown selection of a candidate to represent
them in Congress—Hon.Robt. 51eKtight meets our
expectations rand merits our confidence.

3. That this club recognizes the propriety, if not
the neceonity, of maintaining the usage of the petty
by re-electing for a second term our able and efficient
Representative from thisDistrict, whom we are glad
to know has attained such a position of influence
as well becomes the member representing so large
and populousa District—with its immense mechan-
ical, mineral, agricultural and commercial intereste.

4. That with the experience of the past before us,
ills alike our policy, oar dutyand our privilege to
return for a second, third or fourth term those of our
representatiras. whom we have proved and found to
befirm, reliable, vigilant and influential,and that it
licitly the oelew-seeker sod the demagogue who de.
sire frequent chankse—not the people.

5. That while as individuals we entertain our
opinionsand preferences in regard to the prominent
names now before the people as candidates for the
Chicago nomination for the highest offices in the gift
ofany people, yet as Republicans we bold ourselves
aloof from any partizan expreesion, pledging our beet
efforts for our nominees—ttelleving that the people,
through their delegates, will make the wisest seise-
tioefposeible from the good material offered.

The Corresponding Secretary, Mn. Seboyer, was,
on motion of Mr. Kennedy, instructed to forward a
copy of the regulations to lion. Robert it'ffwight.

A resolution offered by Mr. J. B. Robinson was
also adopted, pledging cordial support io the Domi-
no for Congrese, whoeverhe may be.

' "Messrs. brCandless, Robinson, Curtis and Philip-
pi were appointed a committee to organize a gleeclub, and report at next meeting.

Motions were pulledadding J. Heron Foster to the
Ward Executive Committee, and thankingMr. John
Efiddonifor favors to the Club.

The Club than adjourned to meet on Thursday,
April 19th, at 7; P. 31, When the question will Le
disoussed of "the beet mode of carrying 011 the ORM-
paign in the ward."

ALLEGHENY CouoalLs bold .their regular
monthly meeting on Thursday evening. Among
other resolutions passed was one dividing the
Fourth ward into two precincts tor election pur-
poses. Tho dividing line runs along the middle
of Eaet Lane, from Dank term to'Ohio et tho
part of the ward lying west, is the first precinct.
Elections will be held El the office at preeent
copied by Alderman E. Derby. The part lying
east, tbe second precinct. Elections will be
held at Jacob Park's, in said precinct.

Mr. .1. O. Coffin presented bie resignation u
Direotor of the Poor, on sooouot of his private
Polite being such that he would be unable to
properly fill !he office. The resignation, after
considerable discussion, was laid on the table.

Aresolution was passed ll:attn.:ding the City
Soliciter to take the necessary legal steps to
open Shannapin etreel, between Allegheny and
Irwin avenues.

On motion, the coin of $5OO wu appropriated
towards repairing Rebecca street; also $5O to
the Y. M. ChristianAssociation for taking.care
of the City Library.

The Committeeon Wooden Buildings reported,
suggesting more taming measure!, to enforce the
ordinance In this regard.

A resolution wse adopted granting the use of
the First ward engine house to the Jefferson vol•
maser Ore oompsny.

Mu. Delwin's teamed yesterday
the tlispoeition which Mr.Charles Brewer, deed,
itikla of his serge property. Wsn..llolotes isd
F. 11. Eston:sre appointed eteontorst 'fioltert
htErlight and A. D. Bell reserve treoPtori. The
will provides that his reptiles ebelLevitt:id
the3ampynult,-411eghsu7Coastary; ittalAtter

the death of his nieces, the Mieses Hen, who
shall be interred In the same vault, itchill be
secured by iron ban, and neveragain opened to
receive any other body. Be bequeaths $BOO to
the Allegheny Cemetery Co., to keep the tomb in
repair for all time. lie leaves Whim wife's nieces,
Mary C. Dern, an annuity of $4OO, Sophia E.
Hero $800; Nary Brewer, of Mmes.. $2OO annu-
ally:Chicle. Brewer, of Matte., $2,500; Mrs.
Sarah L Breed, of Norwich, Conn., $2OO annu-
ally for five years; David Pace, his gardener,
$300; the Protestant Orphan , Asylum $5OO an-
nually, conditionally, that if the legaey of Dr.
Ilartfor is not realized, be glees $5OOO, and if
the 51anagers of the Asylum 'remove it within
seven years, he gives $10,000; Western Penna.
Haspital $2,000; Church Home Association $2,-
500 i . Passavant's infirmary 35,000; Orphan's
Farm School $5000; Pa. Colonisation 'Society
$7,500: for the advancement of the moral condi-
tion of the seamen of the port of Philadelphia,
$5000; Bible Societies of Pittsburgh and Alle-
gheny $1000; Sunday So olds In Allegheny
county $4OOO. • Ile leaves lone other sums to
friends and tektites, '

OUR BOOK r44 aL R.
"1%6111411ml Reason Who; • /...0.1 Nola. lo Berlpptaro

Readings. and a Dead-book to Biblical Students. Ulms•
treed with numerous engraving,. New fork. Dirt t
Viggaraid, Publisners,lio. IN Antstyeet "

Tits is e most Invaluable publication, and if
Its Emits were generally known It would And a
plat:nig every Bible reading family in the Mud.
Tbnpublishere declare that their leading motive
in letredueing this work to qi• American rend-
ing public was • desire to iTopularixe a knewl-
edge of the Scriptures; to remove the-ember•
regiments which usually beget the way of the
unharmed multitude in the perusal of the Bible
to 'moth the road to an easy and thorough;
comprehension of its more obscure plunges, and
to enable the mus of the people to peruge that
Invaluable book understendiegly. That such
will be the effect of the circulative of Ibis work
we have not • doubt. As ie expressed on Its
title page, "this work gives aiAwse•founded
upon the Bible, and assigned by the most eat-
inept Diviner! and Christian Philosophers, for
the great sod all-absorbing events recorded in
the history of the Bible, the:lifeof oar Saviour
and the mote of His Apostles:" It is accompa-
nied with a complete Index to the questloos and
answers For mule by Runt A. Miner.'

Pitmouson T eveat.og will be
given the "Hidden Head" and "Captain Char-
lotte," together with a new eong dadloaled to
the Soot of Malta—all for the benefit of Mies
Ettle Henderson. This lady and charming ao-
treis arrived in our midst • stranger, sad alk
ready has was her way to pbpular favor. Ws
know of none that can suet her in the line of
businessshe undertakes, end we might say lines,
for'she may be justly termed • talented and Ver.
smile actress. Let our Theatre-going public
show Miss Ettle that they know bow to appre-
ciate talent sad reward merit. Let her have one
0$ those old.fasbionedbenefits that gladdens the
heart and Inspires the receiver to renewal suer-
tloa. We have heard much concerniag this lady's
playing the peculiar character of Topsy la Coeds
Tom'. Cabin. Could not Manager Henderson
give ue this play la the mender he has gotten
up the '•Octoroon 7" It would secure him good
bouees. Think it over, Manager Henderson

LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

RECEIVED AT THE DAILY GAZETTE OFFICE
Thbrly.6lltAt. Congrear-Linriiit Brulon

'ilf•1111130101.1 Cl,,A'April 5, 1960.
flooss.—hir. Sherman, from the Committee on

Ways and 111-theported the Post office appreprie•
Hon hill.

The Uouse rescinded thscoudderation of the anti-
Polygamy bill, when 61r. Nelson resumed his re-
mises in its support, expreulog the hope' that the

sage of the bill would approath as useras poesi-
le, to a unanimous vote. Us sew a manifest dis-

tinction between interfering with the rights of prop-
erty and the right todeclare criminal ar, act which
is nodeolaral by the unalterable and eternal laws of
•Clod himself. The existence of the itultitution of
Polygamy in Utah is'an insult to the moral feeling,
of the whole population; en insult to the wire. and
'daughter, of the gentlemen here, end their constitu-
ent.. ft was a reflection en one national character
that it should under the protection of Amedean

Mr. Hooper said that at the .lproper time, which
would thou come, and when he could be hoard with-
out prejudice, he would defend, the people of Utah
from the calumnies which had been heaped upon

• • • • time, be appealed to the dispaa-_
_ -
think betterof the 100,000 of their fellow creatures
than they had been represenled by their enemies.
It Ires not hie Intention to 111111111111 the peculiar fea-
ture of the bill, but tespeelfully asked guile-
men if they were prepared to meat the consequences
of 'ita passage. Were we not ,now emerging from
difficulties with the people, at whotti the bill au lev-
eled. He warned gentlemen that the feelings of
Utah will be eugy aroused. The suspicion of hos-
tllityagainst them has been allayed, and he was glad
to know that there was a better feeling now than
formerly, but If tide bill be passed—lf Its provisions
be earned out there, angry passions will revive, and
wither it to the core. The are, which blazed so
fiercely while the feeling of peneeutionwu heaped
upon them, had died out, and be appealed to the re-
presentatives, not of one, bast of all parties, to sty.
whether they were prepared to rekindle the game.
As a delegate of all the oitisens of Utah, be had to
remember that he could not allude to the division of
sentiment among them, on the subject of polygamy
or any other.

Mr. Clark, of Mo., milted to whatextentpolygamy
exists in Utah, what member has more than one
wife; and whether the regulation of such marriages
is binding on the people.

Mr. Hooper replied that he was not particularly a
polygamist. From obsmationli in ten yeere residence
In Utah, he could say that over half the population
retrogelse polygamy, and probably riot more than
one-half of these have more than one wife each. He
knew of no churchregulation whichcompelleda man
to become a polygamist, and ofno church regulation
which compelled a woman to Marry a matt eseept
voluntarily. He was etiooriraged to know that there
were several gentlenign on Ibis goer, who bad bean
acquainted with bluffer the last twenty years, and
prior to hie identification with;the clams of Utah.
They would say that he was not capable of deceit or
dissimulation. lie declared On 06 honor that the
Passage of this bill will not be unexceptionable to the
extreme advocates of polygamy inUtah, and It will
uniteell people in common canes against the unjust
promotions of the general govarnment, to put down
polygamy by force. 1,

The House voted and rrjectird Mr. Branch's sub-
stitute, by a vote of 41 spinet :137.

The House next voted on MY. McCiernanirs sub-
stitute to repeal the law organizing Utah, and divi-
ding the territory between Jefferson and Nevada,
for which he proposed a weaponry government.
Rejected; yeas35, nays 159. !

The Iluore tabled the prsatilble to the 1.111, which
was Fused with verbal amendments, by a vote of
149 against 60.

Mr. Sickles submitted bin response to Mr. Wil-
liamson's merit In his contented election case, and
It wee read and sifter some debate referred to the
Committee on Eleetious.

The House went loth Committee of the Wilde on
tho State of the Union.

Mr. Sbarman moved to tako up tho Tariff and
Loan bill.

'Mr. Brooch was against any alteration of the tar-
iff, The present bill yields euticlent revenue to meet
the wants of the government. !

Mr. Sharman sold that be would not ask for a vote
cal It for three weeks. On his motion, the various
bills on the calendar truelaid!aside till the tang and
loan bills were reached.

Mr. Lovejoy said that the Some had been moving
the death blow to polygamy. By the Philadelphia
platform the Republican party stand pledged, defir
as' the federal government has the power, to extir-
pate that other twin relic of barbarism—alarm', in
the territories. lie wanted to: see them both straw•
glad,and go down together.

Mlsreroute at one time caused great excitement
and bad blood amongthe Southerners, and the lions,
cam. near toa violent aollision. Tho latter part of
hie ■peeeb was in good humor.

Mr. Lovejoy, warming ap withhis subjut,putted
from his seat to the area In front of the tilark's desk
In fall view ofall the members, and llPoki in a toed
tone with emphasies and earnest geaticulation,agalnst
the ground on which It was soughttojastify mislay,
because the (weaving are poor and the strong have
the power to oppress the weed; the rich to oppress
the poor, the spirit of slave bidding being the spirit
of the devil, do.

Several gentlemen,calla bin, toorder.
Dlr. Pryor said the gentleman from IH., had no

right to shake his fist at gentlemen oa tila side. It
was had enough to stand In his own place end talk
his treason and Insolence.

Mr. litakedalo—Let him keep on his own we of
the House,

The confusion soon became general and the mem-
bers. began to mos loto the area. '

IMr. Co: said the gentlemati from lii. ought to
speak in his teat.

Mr.Pryor—Let him stand there and talk; be
Ain't come on this side o f the 11.11,

Mr. Barksdale WUmien shaking Menace, and in
the midst of the confasloriwas heard to INV "MOO,"ar applied to Mr.Lovejoy.

'Mr. 'Adrian, as If to quiet the tumult, said, the
gentleman could speak from his seat.

,The Chairman, Mr. Weshharn, of Me., la vain
rapped torectors order.

A general fight at one time deemed Imminent, and
the wildest excitement prevailed. Finally compar-
ative quiet was restored:

:The Committeeroes sod the Bolus adiournaL
SIGNATI.—Mr. Wilson Introduced a rOSOUILICIII. Which

wee referred, requesting the Clamming, on Military
Affairs, to lariat'. In the War pepartment, of any of
Its officers, here entered Into0 contract during the
last two years for Iron for priblie buildings sinew the
public sdrertisemante for th_ ,11aims, theamount tar-
nished end contracted for, tali prices pall, and by
what authority thacontraot wars made; oleo a similar
inquiry as to 'hot and obeli', and iron gnu estridges,
404 authoririag the .Committft to sendfor person
andpapera. Laid ow.

Mr.Obstrout =trod to WOpp,..and thar to post.
tUlidkaday e!"./.4,14r; 1)07e tatitivial

art. - Atroeto. - I .

PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 6, ISO.
Oa motion of Mr. Mason, the maolution providing

for the reception of the Japan Embeuy, was taken
tip and pueed.

On motion of Mr. Green, the bill concerning Court
in the Territories was taken up and pissed. It pro-
vides that thejariadiction of the -Probate Court shall
not be Imre than 82,000, with the right to appeal in
all cases. The Indian appropriation bill then came

Mi. Latham =rod an amendment, the effect of
which was to allow California to take care of the
Indian, withinbeeborder. '

Pending the question, theHomestead lin came up.
Mr.Pitoh's amendment, that the land granted for

homesteads shall be entered Inalternate qnartar sed-
lions, and that remaining to the United tnatee shall
not be sold for less than double the minimum price
of lands when sold, and that the provisions of the
act shall only be applioahle to lands subject to pri-
vate entry at the date of the passing of the bill. It
was not agreed to.

Mr. Brown offered an amendment that the laws
now to force granting prdanlpaill to the actual sot-
tiers in the public lauds than continue tinotherwiseordered by Congress, and that the seine shill be ex-
tended to all the tenitothei • '

Mr. Green 'poke 'wheatthe bill and proceeded to
offer an antendment thet the proststons of all exist.
log preeetaption laws be intended from the the time
of payment for the spies of 'two years, and that If at
or beforethe tertolnation of! two years the pre-emp-
tion dell elect to pay for any legal out/division of
such quarter seetlon, the balance not then paid for
shall be added to prirtte jentry wording to the
existing lawn.

The Senate went late eFeeutive sssiion on the
(rattles. Adjourned. ,j

Wasutoatote, April b.—The Del:pomade National
Committee met Chiamorning. Twenty,seven States
are represented. atomic A. Caldwell, was
ohosen Chairman, pro teco,-In the manta* of Judge
Smalley, and C.L. Vallandlngbeue, Seetaticry. It
*as anaalmously T0,01'11416'1 lt !scapegoat, under

*listing dreamscapes', toChange the plea° for hold-
ing the:Damoeratic ConvenMen from Charleston toany
.place. The Comedthe• adjourned to meet at Char-
leston on the 21st lost, et /0 o'clock, in the Grand
Lodge Muonie lldl, whiell has been tendered and
accepted for the use of the Committee. •

Previous to action on thireaolution, Mr. Yellen-
dighem stated the reasons for the call, which grew
out, mainly, of the complaint.' of impealtioam in
'Charleston, concerning accommodations for visitors.
It.had reamed punterotts :letters on this subject.—
Gentlemen of lialtimore ,Philadelphia, Richmond,
St. Loots and Louisville ,

presented Inducements
for ohaeging the place of tainting. To these cities
it might be stated that gentlemen from Charleston
would, as far es they could, Sanaa theirhospitalities.

Mr. Ashmore stated to the Committee that he bad
appeared it the summons of the Secretary, but did
not regard himselfatestabei. Re had met the Ex-
ecutive Committee at' iu BM meeting as a eubstitute
of the Hon. B. 11. W neon, if member of said Com-
mittee from South Carolina,as expressed in bin Rit-
ter, for the only object to _Appoint the lime when th e
Committee will meet in Cilarleston. Ile therofure
regarded himself iut Ilmtblte a single set of fixing
time, which had been done, and not regarding him-
self as authorised to act, thonid decline voting, or
participating further than tosty, ea a matter of in-
formation, that he bad received many letters from
distinguished gentlemen Rom Charleston of the
Convention party, who enured him that the hospi-
talities of that patty would be extended to the fullest
of their ability.

A cue occurred about a month ago whibb involved
almost an identical question between litigland nod
the United States es that which recently occurred
near Vera Crow. except that there was tic rapture.
An American vessel user the Isle of Wight, wee
brought to by a shot fronta British mao-of•wu, far
not exhibiting ber colors. Ai least such is the alle-
gation of the British aide, though contridiated on
ours. The British officers robsequently apologized
for the strident, but the fact stands, and has led to
oorrespondence between the two Government/.

6foLl.oo'a STATt➢S, April 6.—lhe overland tout
coach, with Sen FllloCillto dates to March 16th,
passed hem late last night. The news Is of no special
Importance.

Some are specimensof copper had been brought
to San Francisco, from the neigbborMmd of Crescent
City, Del Norte Cencty; they yield from 25 to 33
per cant of pun copper.

The sixth infantry bas hasn'ordered to numboldes
Day, on account, probably, of the Wm Massacre of
Indian. to that country.

The latest news from Carson Valley is but a repe-
tition of the former amounts. Pcapte wire flecking
thither to large numbers, and praparattona active for
erecting machinery, suitable tor extraotlng silver
from the ore. New mines were being disitoveted, and
claims salting for amormoos picas. : •

An earthquake was felt et Carson City 'ontholstb,
lasting saveral seconds. Itmu so sierra that goods
over* shaken from their Melvin, la the 'totes. Quite
a panicprevailed. The shock wufelt at Sacramen-
to, disturbing the equanimity of the Legislature in
session.

Ar,nison, April .s.—The tral overland mall
and Pike's Peak express •v this even4g, bring-
"

. • Llifi City i the In or Atareb,
and from Denver to the 30th o arrii; end $16,000
In gold duet.

U.W. Tracy, from Salt• Lake City, reports hurl
osus dull and matters quiet In the territory.

The orders for the removal of the troops had been
received, and prerapations were makiog therefor.

The posy express wee met 140 miles out, mut 13
hours from St. Joseph.•

There is much exeitement at Denver in consequence
of the discovery of the Secrete lead in the Gregory
mining districts. The miners were making from S 2
to$5 per day.

Emigrants had commenced arrivi-g.

LIIVSNWORTII, April s.—Mr. Green Reuel!, of
Russell's Diggings, Pike's Peak, with ■ force ofarty
men, has been employed by the Connell of this city
to purvey an air line road to Denver City, via the
Fort Riley and Smoky Hill route, which is paid to be
150 miles shorter than any other routei The com-
pany has already commenced operations, and will
proceed with the work as fasten possible.

Sr. LOUIS, April s.—St. Joseph papers say that
several hundred Knights. of the Golden Circle, from
Kansas and Nabruka, arrived there and prepared
to start soon for Mexico.

The river Is swelling slightly at this point. The
Upper dlimissippi and Missouri are also riling. The
Illinole toabout stationary, with SI feet water in the
channel. Weather clear and warm.

Noncoms, April 6.—Th• .Brithat eehooner Alice
Rogers, of Bt. John, N. 8., from Montego Bay, J►.
Malta, bound to Philadelphia. with a cargo of sugar
and dye Woods, to here. Capt. Bradley offered to
atilt> Hampton Roads two free negroest wherenpou
he wu arrested and the vessel taken lo.ilbarge of by
the authorities.

CHICAGO, April 5.—A dispatch from lOrion, Rich.
land county, Wisconsin, states that a tihuee In that
village occupied by a tangly of the name of Reagan,
was destrayad by fire on Toturtay tut, itrid eta chil-
dren palatial in the flames. The Welt WWI 16
yeare of ego.

WeV IC I in, April4. Court COW1:0 illA01:10r Miller,
of Racine, has Issued a writ of babes, iorpus in the
ease of Sherman M. Booth, Dow to eiistody of the
U. S. Marshal, for rescuing the fugitive SlaveGlover,
two years slam The Manisa! has refissed to obey
the writ.

Ferarrviaas, N. C., April s.—Tee Bar. Daniel
North hae been found guilty of elroulailng Helper's
Impending Crlels, and Benteneed to Reprint:team
for one year.

TuutYrowx, N. Y., Audi b.—lion.fis. K. Paul-
ding, Secretary of the Navy under Prudent Tyler,
died at Ha residence at G)de Pea, Nit evening a
12 o'clock.

PROVIIMICIL, R. I , Aptll 6.—The thole vole. of
the State hu beau received sod I. es follows:
Sprague, 12,395; Paddleford, 10,835 seattarieg,
143, Sprague'. mkt. 1331..

Loolevtaae, April 6.—Tberleer Is felling rapidly
—5 feet 4 Watts ID the canal. Weather clear; mes-
sier; 51°.

PROVIDINCE, April s.—Raturna from additional
tower, chow that Spragua'a majority will reach up
to 17U0.

New Yuen, April s.—The. Bast River Bank Ira
motored to the Claming Bonn Aesop'talon to-day.

NEW AND CHOICE •

SPRING GOODS.
%V, & D. HUGUS,

No. 102 Market and 13 Fifth Street,

HAVE OPENED A LARGE INVOICE or

DRESS SILKS,

ROBES of different new fabrics,

ORGANDIES,

FRENCH. ENDLISH
CHINTZES,

WHITE GOODS,

SHAWLS AND DUSTERS,

mrIG W. & D. UUGUS.

OANDES-300 boxes Sweet *mina, re
ale.st 114.day sod forge* DY

RHYMER • ANDNIIIIOII, ZD Wow! .1.

r ENN. P'A NUTS-52 tacks nocriandin
from stoma amine, Ibr mto by

•N maw" DIOILEY t 00.

FTgAnno SAOIce now landing fromB—,

43.taus th.n „foini,a

SSHEEPSK.INB-1 bole now landing from
gauntblostwra,for Ws by

ISAIAH DICZET A CO:
bble, No. 2, now lending from

rumor !Wingr, r oat*

EIREASX--30 tails initure findfor ale by
APS 1/11Ilt nppcu a 00.
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• Jai". DILICATH, V. P.
Canaan Pam.epoxi Wttuar 8. LATSLT.WIC !d'Car.ur. • I IL Osmink.

ottb•Plttablazigh market,
IReported .p.tei,l2y Jim Ne PittiburgA Gissettel

•Prnostmou. FoID.T. April6, ISCO.
The weather since our last report hoe been very oneettled,loclementatadvattabli—rainoomgrandetnabinsatermately.

Tmuuday wee =4bl:it rather piemoot for outdoor boohoos.
The wharfXIS &UT* erlth shippers. A froddert rise in the
river has given •new impulse to the !dappingtransient. end
the wharf was fiord rerterday from end tosod with Pitts-
burgh mauntamored itsticleA and boxes and crates of dry
good; all for the looter country. The Jacob Poe moos in
With • fins load. priodtmll4. bowe'vw'f u .....1 for lb.k.. ,,
by the Pa.oerdral Railroad. nor daffy aureola offloor
and grain mparor boa beim quite respectable for the doll
state of themarket. !Staples mandate oval firmness and
we ate °oder the necessity of promoting thereader, of our
marketrepartwith enbetaothd y thesame flgnres today..

ilost w It. Ifanything. therebas beam •skint tendency to
• tlecli a lo theprima ofcorn; while wheat, both epring end
win ,eswellas floor, maintaintheoldSgarea,Dovr become
Loma to all oho read our daily and weekly record 61
roll prices. It has beet. remarked that at no-lemon

Lire • has theseban leailuctuation In stftplevotommil.
Lire t nst thepressed. For more than • mouth back the
Wes of floor have beim pretty uniformly the sm. ea to-day.
The Mock In market Coutioo. Imp, and Weedy addition•.• . -
are cuastmrtly Mug toads, nearly equalling the mass. ID
all dopartosents of husks. • remarkrtde quit& prevails,
trade gologon flee (rpm aenastlan aud excitement, model.
ate!) sod ode y.

Ounsao, April,"..—?hen was a fair Inquiry fur flour to-
day, trotbrutal sad Allen were about Ida apart, and the
treat= lota Were Waited, at so,teg,so for for to choice
.pang omrss. Wheat °bumf very firto.aad holderstalented
to toll at yesterday'. prim; but toward. Um clout the mar-
ket became outerend clanid quiet, Withsabot old receipts
No. 2 spring at 91100554c, sad bosh manta at 18, Instore.
Tb•reeeepte or ow,: to day 11001351 la upward. of 50,000
bosh; sad owing to tills! fart, butt,. Italetad 00 a decline,
.blob WWI pertly Warded la; hat tofOre clo e • mention
took Oa". 0011 the firwoo of yesterday were custaintd--the
salve Wog liberal of 45c for prime diver yellow aloe: 12%
Q430 for tresb trtointe N. I; mid 40a for new receipt. r..
1.1.1. od. were doll wad hoary—Me trot:motion. befog
Valid et gia., delivered. aye wag la better .opply gut I
Agatawer—lliallt.alk being Abe nags of salts. Harley quiet
at rtlis72o fur goal to Dime.

Our adrift. from ofl mule of the lotortor are to the elf. el
that ensiles work Is progrealdug rspitity. The greet built of
[helloing itboatonata sod barley, sm already to thegro.nd,
and Me land I. Whig preps.. to receive the COM. With
regard to winter wneat, we hays so &driers gating any
additional tartan*.and It will not beknown, probably,
bow much We coop I. !Muted mita we bareApril alto.

Sr. Loma, Ap;11 2...-Flourbuyers do act meet the tlesto
la holders; nu soles saarpt for toper delivery, and lo sorb
bases terms ottani.. :

WNW dull, sod Move fur carealOOquell.lat leave; apriust
$1,0401,10; 0100 $l,lOl gooI to ehulcs tall $435‘21,45

Boom &elitist fully $1024 tooIn the comilimi sod lower
grad's.

Con t shibits s &alining tendency or common sod
o.ll.oerashtics,obi& fw prime and r00f,., white bolus
lo smell oupply sud Fantod, p. 10.0 ImlOnved.

Idzw Ots.uss. dStrll _—Poor tun mud oucbauged al
TGISSG ~per.
Na port dull mod nuctlaugud; emmli unles ut 117.604u.74.
Lard dull bat the tlamand load mai limited, at 1.04 c tar

!All Sad 11%cfor lea.
No caul,* is bawl.. 11. &canal la bat moderate, at 7.4:

mad 10c ter.ahouldaca sad aides..
Whi•ty vat y doll,'o4 the us kat • • amuttlaal that auto.

rats quutto.cattnat be {Pon.
Bay.r daleasal pry.. 1.1 lowa, clualog at 1.:,T !.4e fur

fully fair.
"lulus.on lutual and steady .t39444c.
Gaff. study.
Gum low., Fut Icafair domaal; ul. of CO lumat T

71.< Gar adz..

.set's asks won moll Ist tomer prices,
tit aal• Ash 343; Polerang. from 4(0411. Pearl* IP,s
tos54. Tits stork to bratLauds Ls stools for all ordinary
parpuata.APPl.E.tt—utarketts auks bar•—fsa from &slam:ids crt.r.
lug; salts bars toen inoderals sines our lost nyoat; we think
Illsstork on hand.U not Iva.. We mot watt a low .stn
at PAU for prime, kid llotosults• sod °rind
stow..

LlL—Pittsborghfetanutacturtd continuos In fair dom.&
Inftbsomdy ablonscute to all party of the country. Tbo rr

abtlabotl rake at prettent are

11138—tbn price current of Manor. Union Barton, for
nrintod bags is ae (allows: Boar necks, 12.48,. 11/ii*W7.bo

I,O0; ZS /be 860464 60 lb 866(6711 WO IN 1106311% nalt
b....--613, $126/14110 do 8'_,t,b0026: II do 62.6433CS 1./1do
$33416461 do 633,316. li.olllllolknell:my—lb Ito 50. 100:
If do 81,75; 12 no $l6O, 10 Jo $Ol6. Groin bs.2 both,
manila, 1110 1 lag 2' do, drilling, $l6; Z do, ChanWren, 111
QM; 6 do dn. $141,24.

BACON—we loteek felt amount of tratmettoes to notice,
ea et. followingwill exhibit: 38,600 toe shealdet • at 7874
Per 16,01C0 Dm eidee0 11507iPX,e; 21,00 the plaln barns at 11/
tg,lo,tidand 46 to fle. hatteral 1041210 *Mt

BBtN3—tbe ,elock in market le abundant: few sale. to
tole. *mall lotaprime at 80:07,1.

BULK MICAT-01 have tIO sale. to 'sport. Pont. lots
wore received by river, butwe d.t.l not letor the privies

B. It FLOUR—Se have hoard of no MO" daring Ile
week. Thademand ;has ceued, the memeaa having chered for
Oa genera/ nee •

BUTTER! D7o3 tle!Cock Inthfamarketheebeen m 7
shandant. Lloodrero 0 Meeof both bete bees Bold flaring
lb.week. Butter commands from 11011e, as IN quality,
" Tiarkf,rt-ibliaarlitin ;ells et .vat lily of lITICM ranging
from $1,7041,75*do.

BU) AND ,TUBS—The factory price. (cash, par
foods) at Felleton and New Brighton are fur Iturtote up)
1241,76, end Tale, 84,76010;70 81 doe. Froceeture, brteketa

011 la WO reoll way at $1,760th1,01.
OORDACIIS— •

1111.0.110.Bepheolle 1.3 e *Br 110111 a Rope, eel, 14 c 81 0
Hemp Rope, cull, 11 e 81 to liamp Rope, cat, 12 c * to
Tarred lbpa, coll, It a 10 0. Teseed Rape, It12 c 11 70
Prickles Yerd,llo,ll a 81 lb Packing Arno:our 10 c * 0.

BED OUItDB,-Manilla,81,60, e'.442100 *dos.Eltimp, 81.37, 10/0 138°15 1 d65.
llctop 011,110 a OM.P1.00311 LINYZO-410110, 87 eta* dot. Hemp, 70a.

CA/MON TARNS—The enarket Le otarsdy 0 thefollowing
quotations• bich SRI corrected to date:

Nab. 6 to Iblochudvb 10efm N
Nm 11112 .-.

113.13
_4.21 c lb No.

Vt. Na s.
*lb N.19.

1b1N0.20.

I.11 a Vi dor. N. 800..
10 c lidos N0.900..

. 9 a BB dot No.I.
. 8 a Bil dot

Oarpet chant, sacral. 2fk p D Tartaa--.

'Alclplls
' Mcpb

INcpb

Cfl
..... cvd.

...... B o Pdo

IX, dulehlte,3B Chalking
to 33 cote, 21< " /wally Butting—

Do do 3d to 44c 22c " Battlog; No.
Cuterlot " Do No. 2....
=MI

No 1 tQ;,I
CIANDIXA AND NOAP—Oandles aro stead, at oti

sr j6qoots
now :--,Hppeel 12%, mould n and sdasmaltm 18eU. &ay
romalta u before,: steady at 6 for Carllll.ls, 6%for Palm,
sad 10 for Ilawyera Toilet A Onfile, 14:2% for Pasreer
asentest 011ret .0 7 for Darman.

CIIKE9E-the stAnt Is pretty wellreduced, hutwe beaters
.1111 equal to thedemand. Wehare quoted .area of several
buudrod he. thepast week at 104101.4 e for W. 11., and 120
ler Hamburg.

DRIEDWItULT--etock abundant and a Red many subs
thepast few days at for Apples $1.,76011,87, and Paulus at
$144,50. The stock of Peaches Itnotlargeandare to demaud

YKATfigll2-plime Wester. aredollat 45 In toti to Jodi.
err. in thesmall way, make at 4,9460.

PUN-nochange; we quoteNo.ll MAckaral, largeet $12%aud half bbl. $ll.'!J. 11.1t1ntore Nettle& $7.00. 11. 111-t.
do, $5,50. AiefiTep SIM. Lake White, $lO TI task do
Truitt.MIA ballblue White. $5,60;and Lake Nerring $1,60,

FLOU it--the sales hase amounted to 10.0421341.000 bbls
stun our lest report. The stock coottnun largo, end prkss
firm. taper $5.11545,42; Entre $5,6505,76: kst,a runny
15,90451;and buoy brands, la eteall lots, $1,1541,&0

U RAIN-the .11. dace our 1.4 report hare been rather
limited, probably wins; 10,00' 015,000 bosh of all &scrip.
Nona-principally Cern, hewer., which latter has fluctu-
ated la price. duties ;bepast kw days. Belts roleroe,
ally at 4,14160. for;Coro, 43440 c for Clete, 0,1541,40 foeWheel. 004250 for NI., tad 6045.2 c tor Barley.

I.IIIUOMILO-sales ate prlosipelly wonted to the city
sad oelibbothood trade. bukh vsry abundant eo4 talc.
firm. Coffee, 14sA14bqe for Rho Auger, vAgvkic for fair to
prims.N.

N
0, Mole.. looking up; sellkst, however, at 41d

LW tor . Orlon.. '

0 If.Rll.kli CLAY ''-1. uonotual -

OAS P/Pll--4ba Wheaten an
tontubing:

Per toot.: Per rookyr loch tiaa Pipe.- 7 cle. l%Inch Oita Ply..-$ll ohs

H..10 ‘ 1, .." 1534•

at Ma3oVI ton.
ltnfquotattons for orroudbt

"
" —1.64

4 " —1,94yto .

ablest to tbe coTtomary dlsooont.
RAY—sales at SCSIM Ikt $lOOl9 fp ton, .41 balfd, fro

Cure st $10,40 gi
111 DRS • LILITI2 FIR—Roll; green toot bides to quoted

4.*lt9g, the latter flgos rullug for oily staugbtsre.l Urea
alt. hl.l.74471,': Dry Ito& Ifteflit,ltobgbeon otryknot.

to doll udspaadtst26427. Drs.. Loather to goofed or b1ip.11.:22te
Illanghtar 217022
Upper booth.*d. x

40
Okletfug lastb..7lll m 32d14
lisnees. 2713311
IRON a NAIL4.-tis ...be rates, or I * coot di...

f.r snob
rttY not.

It g, Dbl 1%. 114.111,fls', 54,
4, so 4 4A by „*. to I
lush

V4.2%, 2%, 94.„ 4.4
41.f, by 9i .. ...

2, 254,4,1.44% by sod
342 i loot

24,ytg tool 1%by !,2 to
''l4l

6 awl 6by tiioi loci; a
1.1, Ifi• 664 2 by! X 664

.16
Daudy Tlxs, IX 664 I%.by

5.16 664%loth .2
Ilona Wan, 1 0n.4 IX Inch

F41416,t, :11!iock."fc;F by irkett...4...-.2,
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IronFlow Wing.4s4Blab0
Beg "

'glawl Plow

aala.a race, ate arm at

cofUnnaa ISM witha good do-
slllCdeLlSC,clty $11018,60.

1 al &SW% named Oixel Old7o

I.llll,—Da bear, or but very
tom,gua

11P.2,1 PORE—toe market
wand; tha Wes leers country

011i—aalraof No. 1 Lard Oil
400; Limed 01.608.

PIG slllTAL—ara weld leu
Nouse very Oak pOcadkare no

POTATOEB—D• bast °teat.
et too,awl atio fo Rada Th.
talDeal.

BALT—a moderato delsu.l and Woe of N.. 1 .t $14)1,10.
811141:13—ies bar of tintfeee traoafictlonein aDy desalp

tloo 01 seeds. Wie'apay safely, wa think.quota Clover a: $4
OSTEARIN44O.TimoC—ethyafes

rt,9144r 44
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No. 91

Second Door Below Diamond Alloy,

THOMAS PALMER

A S now on band, and o9er4 ['or gnle, .an
LA. wmottmeut comprislug the

LATEST STYLES OF

vn ericart,

GIZIEI
E!1111=113

WALL P.A..'" F 3 HBO
6.preulf Sprin, Ndes An nat.

NEW STOCK

Lowest Market Prices
N.D.—Au losivelloo nt his ;luck le tuoit reopecthilly

SPRING .•,'I'Y LES

Gentlemen's Garments

IN UREAT VARIETY

Nrubta,log lu part, a lame *ad wail aalarteJ Coot of

Canainieres and Coatings

lqiellk.r with ma Hu. en ..ailniesit

Cloths and Westin ;s

As the tuattfattorle• of Europe ran proJars. which •

adapte.l to the witutiva gentleuvul of taste, who
appreziate 0)16.001 quality lo cirthing

SAMUEL. GRAY &.SOIN,

No. 19 Fifila Street.
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MeLANE.'S LIVEIngs...S.-Theintrinsic
AAA. molt. of thaw, YOU, together with thehonexg .r.racy with which they arq prepared and pt.! up,
them to thepatronag•Hwy ea Waal, ercel ,_w_

,
.
.=a E. JOllNgralg, tor. gmlrbgliadseat ron tit re.

ffroYEß'B COMPOUNDEXTRACT 'OF
4.IIB3APARILLA—No totterpm..yegat4_,Dtwo tort'(=ry.Ab. blood. Sold by B. JOnt.x. Mbt,

aaritalel4 and Fourth arcola.

MIYER'S MIRACULOUS VERMIN IMi-
la/AYER .onby B. JOUNSTON, Drrigent, j

.0 • comer Pralltflekt aa4 foorth eireital

BEEF BLADDERS WANTED at ..

A. vaznaroax ito.l, .

OTESII-6 Ibis. end 7 kegs Roll Butter;julJotreedimid este 01 MUT cougui

SPEUIFICI'LCIITOINEgaIe. II33EDIES
FOR TIIFPEOPZ.B.

HEAP. WHAT TUE PEOPLE SAYrr FIE UNDERSIGNED having used Prof.
11 rivairnaera SPECIFIO EID3REOPAIIIID REM/4

DLES Inour families with the most satisfactory revolts,and
having fell confidence Intheir imminence{ parity and03,
cue', cheerfully nveommend them to all permais wbo with

t%p herb safe. tellable, and el:Macioce remedies at band for
Fri, ate ordomestic one.

The Rev. Wm. borne,, editor of "TheNO...than Indepee•
dent:. Auburn, N. Y. the Her. IL IL Crew), Reeler
of Bt. Peter'. Church, Anborn, N. Y. theRev. R. Llyne,
Chaldaic; of the Auburn batePrison; the Nor. finale/a.'
Rice,: factor, New Bedford, the Rev. Alien litable,X
York. Conference; the Rev. Samuel Nichols, Ebel Gamma
Conkrrone, N. Y ; therßev. P. B. Pratt,Dorset, Vt.:enter,
John E.Roble, Dutiaim A.O. nark, Req., Mies, N.Y4.114

eelDow, Portland, Bic, the bon. GAO.
South Bend, Ind.; the800. Geo. Ihmaphreys, N. rillaary
D. Cook, Req., Editorof The Ohio Rate Journal, Columbus,
Ohio;the LimnR. 11.Graham, bonne, III.; lb.Boa. Thee.
J Com, Monticello,FM.; the bon,JosephBenedict, OCR%
N. Y.; Wm. Bristol, Psq., Mice, N. Y. A. 8. Pond,

thek, N. Y.; James Plunkett. Esq., beatable,Tenn.
LIST OP SPECIFIC BEIIRDIES

No. I—For Fever, Congeation end Inflammation.'
o. 2—Far Worm fever. Worm Calk, Wettingthe Bed.

No. 2—.for Cols; Cuing,Teething and Watafolneea of
ohmic
No,4—For Diarho., Cholera Infantam,cnd Bummer

Complaints.
No. s—For Collo, Griploga, Dyeentory or Bloody
No. 6—For Cholera, Choler, /Aarhus, Vomiting.

,—YerCeloShe, Cold., Wl.= and Ebro Throat. • •
No. B—Fur Toothache, Facreachoand Neuralgia.
No. 4—For Headache, Vertigo, Cott and Pullmanof the

Heady •
No 13—Diarcesta Puts—For Went sad Deranged 81em•

ash, Constipationand Lsser Complalot.
NO. I.l—lron FOlll3 lasatiotamuns, Entity, Pairdbl or

gopmeased Periods.
N0,./2—For Leucorrhru., Frahm, Alarms, and Boating

Fernaloa
No. 13—For Cronp, Hoarse Cough, Dad Breathing.
No. lt—Ssar 110.nn Frtts—For Eryripalee,gropUons,

Pimple. on Ma Face.
No. 13—ItnamuncFurs—Far Pain, Wawa, or Pore•:

ores in the Chest, Hart, lotus,.Limit.
A—For Fever and Ague,Chill rover, Dumb Ape, Old

AllatoseagedAgo'..
('Co.,PrFor Blindor Bleeding,Internalor Raternal.
0-FurFore, Week, or lhilatned 113ea and EyelLl; Fall•

rg,Siask,oF filarredhight..
1.3-4For Catarrh, of lout•taodlogor retent,ediher'rrith

fratractlon or profnau discharge,.
W:o.—For Whooping Cusigh,abutiog Its violonca rind

idiorterangiteroan.. .

In all acute Ohioan., such as Foram InfLuximatlons,'.'
Diarboes, liyoatory, Croup, liimumatirm,and inch arm,
rive dleenno of Scarlet rover, Measles,and 114-yalpeles, the
advantage of giving the Proper remedies prompt!, Dohrt- •
one, ,and In all er.ch came themead., set likea oblirca—
Themaire vlioeue Dollen wry:lan: at once, and JO Allyn., •

the violence of theattack I. moderated, thedisease etiorten-
ed wad rendered lea dangercus.

Co h.and Cada, whivb are of nab frequent occurrent°,
and Winch ao oftenley the foundation rd dieeserd lunge, .-

bronchiifs and mammal/on, may di, to atonce cured by
the }leverand Cough Pills.

InAI arm& diewoor, ouch Be Dyepetnia,Weak Blettliab,
Conatipation, Liver Comptainte, DebilitY, and -
trregularitte, old Ileadachea, Sore or Wesk Byes, Catarrh,
Saltdtheum,and other old eroptiona, the cum has epeollin
Whoseproper application01111 afford •runs in detest every
buten.. Often the cure ofa angle throat., digitally, ermir

Djapepiils, Piles or Catarrh, tleadardre or ream/. Weak •
new;has ninethan paid for the caw um Wareover.

PRICE.'
Quad= vlalecomplete, In morocco, and 8008.....--16.00
Ceseofll vialsotrel Book, 4,00
Cate of lb numbered Lorre, and
Dud of 6 Wane, numbered, and 1.00
Brunie numbered boxya, with dlrecUons—.—.-----

finale lettered bone., with directions.. 60 ,

Large moo of 2 GS. vlats.tor planter. and phyelciana—LVO
• ALSO BPY.T.I.PICB.

oi• Althea or Pliairie—Oppreened, DlMcoit, Labored
Breathing, atteutled Wont and Expectoration. Prim
60 cent. poi tam.

ft,r itan- Dialurayei and Dertfners —Discharges from the
Car, themolt of header Parer, Menefee,or Alarcerialti.
Por Notseeln the Mead. Mardi:teaof Heating, and Bingliag
Inthe Bar, and Earache. Price, 60 coots per box.

FurScrofula —Enlarged Glands, Enlarged and Indurated
Tonsil* Burning. and Old Incas, turoluloue Cachany of
Children. Puce,(D aerate per boo.

flir Cowed Debaiiy —Physical cr Stream, Weaknen.—
Either therevolt of Mcßee., Exceadve Medication, or la.
Limiting Dlechargro. Price,6o reranPer box.

Ybr Drop:p.-11WAcontradellona,TuncidBwellingcslth
Scanty lieconalone. Price, 60 cent. per boo.

It. dm Stutmest—Wathly Planer" Vertigo
Vomiting, Manta.from riding or motice. Pogo, 40 cont.
per to.

Pe Urinary Diumres.—for Gravel. Renal Calcoll,'DlM-
colLPalitfal brumilon, Mada.cot the tChlneys. Price, 60
mute pa Wt.

Ili, &wined dmittimu.—lnrobablaty Illattilulee and
conerqoant Proidrarionand Debility, Bad Banks of tell
Botha. The met somata and othcient remedy know.,
will May heretic.:open as • core. Price, withlull dim,
Bonn Slyer bat.

Yemen. who wish to plans them:elver ander theprofea
Coral care. or to meek advice of Prof. /11.01:11021/1010 do
10,tableoffice, 662 Broadway, dailyfrom 8 A-M.lO 6.P. AL,
or by letter.

OIIItRIMEDI6B DT MAIL. -

'Loa over the lira, make op a 0010 of what kind you
chow, andnuke* the antonta Inacamera not. oratampa -
by mall to ouraddrom, at Nm 662 Broadway, New Turk;•

moot 4atbe zAmed .ThMlwoo;lTzDl co erp d7reas, t.: .
Ireton(charge. .

BETE •

Agent farthe.sle ofocrr Remedies Ineveritown or ocautn.
tiny In Ma United Butes Address

fie. 662 broadiriN Now York.
Sr 0h

by J. LANG' nod JOHN YETJT; In
Allenheny by J. P. FLEMING and J. J.LLIM, - •

tolo-modiwdool.
PHCEIZILX EiTEILLIM aumwEgy, .

Cotner of Smallmax mut WirMus sent Irinfls ward, androust /MIS Rom and Grammy) 17 ViMcr trod.
BPENOER 4EGAIIRARD,

Successors to adaiii
Pittatn2rab: Pfinsta. .

CielabratadIlnata.PaleazletimarillrPcal“ atol DrawnMute Block Ala sad Forfar. Warranted la keep fa sat,chants. Orders tramall parts yrosaptlj attacallal to. Ptka,IIr.ADLM WOODcsatlaatataaaselad wtib tha cameraas "rawer mad General stammer. . ' zwaely
EW SrEING GOODS-,Were;vils,re-

-41. *thing our ptuthues of Ilvitinable. Goods io-gustvortotyclort pticerThatmono{ fall toplease Dab*hole,sala sod twit Layors. MAVIS. Cll6ff4 If*CAM.totC - atroat StioatolottA Notion H .

•

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
VOLUME LXXIII---NTJMBER 105.

illanosrzlau.stit.
CHICKERING &'SUNS'

NEW SCALE 7 OCTAVE

PIANOS
With lAtest InvractA,Milp

NEW SCALE Gi OCTAVE

P 1 A N 0 S.
With the I•tnt Improv,menta.]

tleopt rtawurcrad Wluot Case", from $250 to

For anlo only by
rurb74.trri

JOEIN IL MELLOR.
No.Bl Wood grog

vx&sorr & sztmaizzrs

MELODEONS.film
ih Oetnre Mut. Llsrp Leg..
6 du du du

du du Plano 'style
6 do du
5 Jo I
5

Double 'eds, tarpLep.-- II.A)
doLedo Plano U)

The Melodeons are pronounced, supericir to
11 alba,. by Dr. Marion, Tbraber&Sattai,Clotta.
balk, etc. Tlaq b.,' been arardal 0s b.42DIA
rus at every Dalr where eahlbltal. roarga• only by

17,1&••S JuUN Q. ISIISLLOR, SIWoad st.
-

T u 0' 13 A h S.-
Aral Meta to Thoro' Bum, In Twelve Familiar Dialogues

bstweco a Teacher and Popll. This le •bookpresenting to
• coccus sod pletaing marmor theartocfplea ofThom' 1311...
The author has mat with greataucceam In theapplication of
tide method to pepils, and coofldently recommends it to
toachees a!, Itt4invaluable old to their labors. Price bO.

For ...Ale by JOIIN 11. MELLOR,SI Wood et.
Copies mot by malt on receipt of the price. mrlictElrT

OPIGILSTKING OILAND PIANO:
A SPLENDID OWERS'PRINGfiIfpgGRAND CONCERT PIANO. from the •

um...vested factory of eTEINWAY •BONB,
New York, Willbeexhlbitml at our orareroOmmai °ratter
Thuradaviext,r...l bat. It eras personally eelectrd atthe
factory, by It.Rleber, sod it Is certfldatirty expected tom:r-
pm+ euything heretofore *reel or beard to toucity to Geo
piano line. Notice will beglareof its arrical.

11. KLEUCE a DRO- No. 63 Fifth arra,
mr2l gel] AMMII la ter Stehoray A SO.

• • -

(ZEN:AT BA RtiAIN S IN SECONDHAND
N...A PIANOS—Otte elegant Itumwood 7 Came Moo, In

nes Ltd a Mort time. Price ............

Otte elegant itosemui 7 brume Plaren In use bet a ow
mouths. . _... 187

Oro Itgseareed6l4 Octave rim., tilt
One Slahcesey 0 A .!.. very 12-a

cio 0 .10 do .... .......

One .do tl do .le
One second hong Meloleou win be mold for NMcloth.
Also, oon good .00004 baud %10in.... 10. worth NtO,alfl

be wit for th.owe.. hoes lett theelle
.

CIL &WAITE. DLIIIMC.
NIS N0.115 Wood et., Aldoor above Fifth.

QIOO BIR' OA.NOBS.
fornlsh to thepublic a ftor, elegantly Do.
lehrbl lICHIGWOOD PIANO FORTH of ata Illrwelghthe
Orteire, (from 010 A) rVDO CASEL They are from •

favorably known batty InNew York city, hare Ilte FULL
IKON beratedcenter; sad Octagon loge. They
heel, i full mum tone, .04 am folly warrant.: Please
callant examlne. U. KLEE= A DRO,

Pole Agna for theaboveand liteloway's Plano;
d4. No. 63 Filthstreet,

Gold Medal Premium
PIANO FORTES.

AnaNE.SUPPLYOF BILE UNRIVALED

KNABE'S PIANOS

E==rl2
CUA LOTTE BLUM?,

lii Wart etreet,sacaal door above lritib

N.ONUS; NSW SONG S.—Poor,
Drooping !asides': omit by B.C. Yoder. TbeWlto,or

doll Como Come; by S. C. Fano, Maggie tbs Pliasof
VSlio Foo: 10Mon. bock MI: I'm Thintlogof That.

balbob Idolof toy Heart wJrds by rar.w.a. li.Pvrtor;
'could Cott I gore romutitut. Jost readmit! by

CLUELOTtIt BLUME.
rtun No. 110Wood 5t,"10.1 door above nth.

Mai=
TIC ACE/ER OF MUSIC,

Iltdr: Aldo&Inand &twin'9.)
QOleane in Singing,in the ETCIIII3p fo Adults, sad

itstoptsys fin. Juraalles.
Wrenn, matis known npsnapplicationst his ULU

VENCE, NO.' ti ItIPTLI erraxer, Pittshurgh,
ue2ls-dly

ILIVICII. NEWSI_ • _ .
We find the following Items le the Cincinnati.Comma=

W Wednesday:—
WWI Mr offerings for Wheelingand Pittaborgh,freights

continosabandant for Nashville. el. Lonle and N.w Orleans
at the fellowingrates for—

Pitiaborgh—cotion 75c. molasses 75q whlaf 50q
20g pork and lard 40cr pound freight lao red

7.11 bb4 Mc; poredfreight WA

loft. V 100 four 45G damned Enz.
Lonle—beavy ponnd !relents :kV 100; whlav end ell

650 V Ltd;stoves 25e; Wolin@V Dbl.
EvenievW•—whLtivand oil Ws. -

Cairo—rehlaky and oil bOc poundfreights 20c 81 100 Dm,
N.. Ordinals—whiskyand oo'ooc dear Ede; potatoes and

*PO. We: pork itiq bacon In Ithda 30C and caber pound
height. 3rkki3sc p 100 keg lard lag horses bead.. '

TalogragAr"BBroVnirlll74 117:01.Igagrapii*DtEP7AB.."1.15;ine
Jaffaraon, Bro./arctic. /armory Error:mill.:
Col. Bayard. Elizabeth: COL Bayard, ElLcalanle:

War—e% foec--etatiooary.

Tsi.arapbh Dlarket•
Bur Teta, April 6 --Cotton obtedyat 110)111," for Id'Ring uplands. Floor • shade better, with • moderate de-mand far the Rut:an and local Rule, and .100 tome tittleexport demand; eale• 9400bltl”t 65,2 f ,tc.i65,80 for anpartliteBiala, chiefly at$5,25; $5,20(965,40 tor ext.r•Rate, chterly at

$5,9005,97: $5.2.1596,20for =per western: 15,3005;0 for
comololt tom.dlom atra der.165.90bP0,05 f o.bipptogbrand.
of extra It.El.O.— closing .priet and firm. Canadbro nearla fair rrqueat at candy prices. Rya Flour inletat $1,700
$4,40. Coromeal quitot and noChanged. Bodtwhost Plowdull and henry. Whisky unchanged, Wheat nolet mad oat.cbang.. By. galst at 820. Parley quiet and firmly held
a:704675, with mall Wes ofgoodPintoat 80. Corn le Infair se woad for export nod hootte cortautuption;market boo
at 70%0,71% to osixel Weatern, 74075 for yetloar booth.ern and Jamey, and 7E41:00 f prothlto do. Oat. firmly bold
• lib modem, toilet at 335 Z4 for Canadian and Weeteiro
and 442141.% fOr Plata. The Pork mat kit: is doll and the
prima of New tenddownwarth, male. 760 Ibis at $17,75 far
6ew Bless, $17,50 for old do. $1460 for new printe,ll2.2soo

13 for old do, and 817@17,12 for thin Mom. Cot Meats are
dolland hoary; Woe 180-paotages at 7147i.41 for ehouldera,
oras% for MOM. Lard more .li. nod prior, In taror:of
buyers. Cod.e continueswithout change. Malmo. steady
rale. 30 . 0 WI Cob• hinenovado at 30;10 Lbde cloyed Cobs
at 27, and 100bbl. 10.0.at 17. Root more active at •der
cline offar from tut week; sale. 750 bbd. Cubs at 654; 300
do Porto altoat 7i..;@811; 60 bbd, 3.0.01 7, and 59 do hie.
la.at It:. Rice uncbaoged. 1Cmccritart, April s.—There fs • good l'emand for Money,
and t he rates rolefirm. The *****of exchange are °hal-
tered, with agoof demand folly op to the Bundy. Pre.
.1.100. continuedull; there 'Mt more anxiety sabibitsoblemll lc.day, but hoynac oil be found. Country Mess Pork
was offered al $l7, and City at 1,17,25, without buyers. Pa.mu Shoulders were 4:ooredat 7!Q,and gide. at 1,21,withouteat., Belk Meat. could be houahtat 6',,sod 11,',erithqut
007 buelnosa of rousettuttoce done Lard held firmly, nodLs to carders, demand at I.q. Floor: toe demand r.
0100. lent and extremely limited: asks 400 Ible at 85,400 y
65,60 fur *operetta. and $5 6046.85 for extra. 1701.07 oh.changed. linger Arm, with • fair demand at 75( 1./r Infe-r:or. and Pn; 9,i Ito f,ir to prime, choice brim:. 0. Biol..ewonchauo.l hoffee unchemp tl. 'Wheat is In good demand
so• prime Crater, at $1,21461,15for prime whim, and SI,IPI
Li 61,00 for prime red. Far Coro doll nod le lower; .lea
1.0 bosh at 45 to bulk. Oetaare firmer: more bey., tbsn
sailers at Ole Rye meaty sod In 1.10 doomed at $1,09.1
06. Llbrley firm. with a goad demand or 92609:0 P.r tram.

and 6549 U I.r fair In g cod; s tlee 4U IthettKootl 1,10 at00, delivered.
Firart-dared, April —Flour rtmeiy. Moss, BltiVA at

alArttl,66 for at Ms, mod it 40®l 44 fiir mil. Corn firm.
Provisions quint. Lard sMvidr Whisky doll irt 226f,444. •

BlAnscar., April 6 —irlonr quiet. Wham arm. Corti is
a/11.'11nd to hlher; •lino iud,73; 7I 7S Pro-
vlslor• dolor and narbitopd. Whitt) dull at :MK.


